
Minutes of Meeting 
Abbeville County School District Board of Trustees 

March 25, 2014 
6:00 p.m. 

400 Greenville Street 
Abbeville, South Carolina 

 
In accordance with the Code of Laws 1976, Section 30-4-80 (d) as amended, The Press and Banner, The 

Index Journal, The Anderson Independent, and The Greenville News were notified of the time and place 

and were given an agenda of the meeting. 

 

Trustees Present:  Mr. David Brooks, Mr. Mark Burton, Dr. Allen Kolb, Mr. Stacy Mitchell, Mr. Joseph 

Reynolds, Mr. Buster Taylor and Mr. James B. Tisdale, Jr., Absent from the meeting were Mr. Tim 

Rhodes and Dr. Bill Crenshaw 

 

Administrative Personnel Present: Dr. Sharon Wall, Ms. Julie Williams, Ms. Joyce Cunningham, Ms. Jean 

Smith, Ms. Betty Jo Hall, Mr. Sherwin Johnson, Ms. Roni Scott, Mr. Matt Kimsey, Mr. Sam Jones, Ms. 

Wanda Thomasson 

 

At 6:00 p.m. Mr. Tisdale started the budget workshop, Board members present were Mr. Buster Taylor, 

Mr. James Tisdale, Mr. Joseph Reynolds, Mr. Stacy Mitchell, Mr. David Brooks, Mr. Mark Burton.  Dr. 

Wall gave a budget presentation on the 2014-2015 Budget. She informed the Board of 5 full time 

additional positions that were needed for the upcoming school year which would add approximately 

$260,000 to the budget.  She also informed the Board of some Capital Projects in the budget for the next 

school year.  At 6:20 this portion of the meeting was over. 

 

1. Call to Order  

Mr. Tisdale called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.  

 

2. Pledge of Allegiance 

Mr. Tisdale led the pledge of allegiance.    

 

3. Approve Agenda – Mr. James Tisdale 

Mr. Tisdale said the agenda had been either mailed or emailed to the trustees. He said if there were 

no objections the agenda would be approved as received.  

 

4. Sign Claims 

No claims were signed at this meeting. 

 

5. Approve Minutes – Mr. James Tisdale 

Mr. Tisdale said that the minutes from the February 25, 2014 meeting had been sent either email or 

mail to each Board member and if there were no objections the minutes would stand as approved.  

 

6. Gold Star Highlights 

Ms. Hall asked Dr. Wall and Mr. Tisdale to join her in recognizing the following: 

Ms. Millie Ricketts – Westwood Elementary Principal as the Piedmont Reading Council Administrator of 

the Year. 

 

Jr. Scholar Recognition for outstanding intellectual achievement from Wright Middle School: 



Amber Ballenger, Payton Busbee, Jefrey Champoux, Bryson Glenn, Samantha Guilford, Robert McNair, 

Christopher Mincey, Jeronimo Ortega, Katie Parnell, Joshua Price, Savannah Price, Ja’Marius Slappy, 

Michael Southard, Robert Stackhouse, Brody Woodard. 

 

7. Public Input – There was no public input. 

 

8. Administrative Section 

A. Maintenance/Construction Update – Mr. Sam Jones 

Mr. Jones told the Board that the maintenance report had been sent to them in their packets; he also 

told the Board that he had been contacted by a realtor who was representing landowners who had 

land adjacent to Dixie high school for sale.  Mr. Jones told the Board that if they wanted to pursue 

this to let Dr. Wall know, if he did not hear anything he would assume there was no interest.  There 

were no questions for Mr. Jones. 

 

B. Ms. Betty Jo Hall 

Ms. Hall gave the Board an AdvancED update and congratulated all of those involved for a great 

job.  She also and reminded them of the Board meeting on Wednesday April 2
nd

 at 12 noon to go 

over the findings of the team.    

 

Ms. Hall told the Board that they had received the L H.4576 – “Waiver of inclement weather 

make-up day requirements,” after review of the law the administration recommends: 

 March 21 to be used as a full make-up day 

 April 18 to be used as an early release day (both meals will be served to students) 

 June 5 (originally scheduled as a half-day) will become an early release day (both 

meals will be served to students) 

 Other days will be waived per H.4576.  

 

After some discussion, Mr. Reynolds made a motion to approve the administration’s 

recommendation for snow make-up days.  This motion was properly seconded; Mr. Tisdale 

asked if there was any discussion, there was none. He asked if the Board was ready for the 

question, he said all those in favor of approving the administrations recommendation to 

respond by saying aye those opposed nay; this motion carried unanimously. 

 

Ms. Hall told the Board that the administration recommends the approval of 5 Annual I 

Contracts, 10 Annual II Contracts, and 219 Continuing Contracts for the 2014-15 school 

year.  Dr. Kolb made a motion to approve the administration’s recommendation.  This 

motion was properly seconded.  Mr. Tisdale asked if there was any discussion.  Mr. Taylor 

asked about a vote back in November about retired employees. Ms. Hall told the Board that 

the retirees received a letter of agreement which was approved by the Superintendent and 

these employees do not require Board approval. Mr. Taylor asked to see a list of the 

professional retirees so the Board would know how many retirees there would be. 

 

Ms. Hall said that the Administration recommends giving the authority to the 

Superintendent/Interim Superintendent to offer up to two contracts during the hiring season 

and that these contracts would be ratified at the next regular scheduled board meeting. 

 

Mr. Tisdale said that all of those in favor of approving the Administration’s recommendation 

of the annual contracts and continuing contracts to raise their hand.  This motion was carried 

unanimously. 

 



Mr. Tisdale said that a motion was needed giving the authority to the Superintendent/Interim 

Superintendent to offer up to two contracts during the hiring season and that these contracts 

would be ratified at the next regular scheduled board meeting.  Mr. Brooks made the motion 

and it was properly seconded.  After some discussion this motion carried unanimously. 

 

C. Textbooks – Ms. Jean Smith 

Ms. Smith told the Board that the State Department sent out bids for ELA Textbooks adaptation for 

grades 6-8 and 9-12 and for US History and Constitution for grades 9-12. For ELA grades 6-8 and 

9-12 there were 3 different companies and for US History and Constitution there 3 different 

companies that made the state list.  After reviewing the materials from each of these companies all 

ELA and US History and Constitution teachers in the district sent in their vote to me.   The votes 

were counted to see which company would best serve Abbeville County.  

 

The administration recommends the following textbooks for ELA: 6-8 grade Holt McDougal, a 

division of Houghton Mifflin Harcourt and grades 9-12 Holt McDougal, a division of Houghton 

Mifflin Harcourt, and for US History and Constitution grades 9-12 Person Education, Inc. part of 

Prentice Hall Company. 

 

 And at last we get to order new 8
th

 grade South Carolina History book South Carolina Journey by 

Gibbs Smith Company which was adopted several years ago, but funds were cut, therefore ordering 

was put on hold but added back this year. 

 

D. Financial Update – Ms. Roni Scott 

Ms. Scott told the Board that they had received their financial report and asked if there were any 

questions.  

 

E. Dr. Sharon Wall 

Dr. Wall said that they had received in their packet the out of district tuition letter.  After some 

discussion concerning out of district students, Mr. Taylor asked if there was a way to track these 

students and if Mr. Johnson could do a report for the Board. 

 

F. Mr. Tim Rhodes  (Mr. Tisdale) 

Mr. Tisdale said that the meeting to discuss the applications for the Superintendent would be April 

8
th

, but he did not have the time. 

 

9. Miscellaneous From the Board 

Mr. Brooks congratulated all the Gold Star Highlight recipients, that he was proud of them. 

 

Mr. Mitchell echoed the comment made by Mr. Brooks and congratulated all the principals and 

teachers that were involved. 

 

Mr. Tisdale also echoed what Mr. Brooks and Mr. Mitchell said. 

 

10. Adjourn 

At 7:40 p.m. Mr. Tisdale asked if there were any objections to adjourning the meeting, hearing 

none the meeting was adjourned. 

 

 

 


